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ONLY BR EF MENTION

MUCH IN SMALL 8PACE FOR THE
HURRYING READER.

EVENTS COVERING WIDE FIELD

Something of Congress, Political Gob

tip Here and There, and News and
Notes of General Charactor.

Political.
E. W. Klrkpatrick, president of the

Texas farmers' congress, linH won out
lu his light to become tho Independ-
ence party eandldnto for governor of
Ms Btnte.

Judgo Taft will spend Uirco days in
Ohio, mako n short trip south, spend
thrco days In Indiana and a week m
tho state of Nuw York.

Governor Hughes In his speech at
b't. Joseph said that Tammany hall
was lined up against tho reforms that
tho pcoplo of the cast have won.

Democratic loadnrs have decided,
that Mr. Bryan shall make a trip In
Now York before tho campaign closes,
with another speech In Madison
Square garden.

As a result of exposure- - while Intro-
ducing Eugene W. Chnfln, Prohibition
randldnte for president, who made i
upeech In Applcton, Wis., Dr. 101IJn.li D.
Kanouso contracted pneumonia from
which he died. Dr. Kanouso was one
of the best known Prohibition workers
In Wisconsin. Ho was 89 years of age.

President Roosevelt snys ho Is sat-
isfied with progress of tho campaign.

Chairman Mack of tho democratic
natlonnl committee suffered a physi-
cal collapse at Chicago from overwork
In tho campaign.

Judgo Taft concluded his tour of
tho west nt St. Louts,
.(lovernor Hughes of Now York

cpoko to a largo audience In Omaha.
"President Kcorovelt at present has

no Intention of taking the stump In bo-ha- ir

of Mr. Tan," Is tho way lu which
persistent reports to tho effect that
lio was to make a speaking tour In
favor of tho candidacy of thii republi-
can nominee are now denied.

. . General.
The long delayed annuities of SIb-rscto- u

and Wnhpoton Sioux aio to bo
paid at an early day, tho rolls having
been completed.

Tho Presbyterian synod of Nebras-
ka formally approves tho plan for a
great Presbyterian university In Om-

aha.
K. L. Collins, wanted in Omaha for

bank Irregularities, Is caught Is Phil-
adelphia.

Tho American Hook company, rep-
resented by IS. O. Garrett. Is held by
tho attorney general of Texas to bo
u trust

Tho Waterways congress at Chi-
cago adopted resolutions emphatically
in favor of carylng out tho projects
for water transportation by tho na-
tional government.

Colonel Goethnls, general dlioctor
of Panama canal construction,

himself against charges of fa-

voritism In ought by certain contrac-
tors.

Secretin les Hoot and Straus will
mako speeches before the end of tho
campaign.

A mall pouch containing eight log-Istere- d

packages destined for tho east
disappeared at Salt Luke and aro be-
lieved to have been stolen while re-
posing on a truck at tho Denver &
lllo Grande station.

Attorney General IPmnpatto has or-
dered suit of western railroads to

application of lower rates on
live stock advanced on tlio docket
uhead of all other pending litigation.

Bulgaria formally proclaimed Its In-

dependence of Turkey and Austria
Hungary announced that It has an-
nexed Herzegovina and Ilosnln.

Tho extensive plant or tho Philip-
pine Products company was destroyed
by fire, cauhlng a loss lu excess of
52UO.000.

With every department filled with
choice displays tho aiiuuul exhibition
of tho Utah state fair association
opened under promising conditions.

Complaint has been made against
tho Illinois Control for overcharges
on bnnana shipments.

Tho total cost to Now York
county of tho prosecution of Hnrry K.
Thaw for the shooting if Stanford
White lid) Leon $54,8117, according to
papers submitted by District Attorney
Jerome to Justlco Mills at Nowburgh.

Japan Is preparing to outdo all
other countries In tlio welcome It will
extend to tho American Heat.

Bishops of Ireland aro uniting In a
cniBiido against Intemperance at
jvakes.

Governor C. N. Haskell has thus fnr
received $3,000 lu responso to his up-po-

to tho people of Oklahoma for
funds with which to fight President
Jtoosovelt, W. It. Hearst and others.

Nebraska counties rejclco ovor tho
Tact that rellnqucnt tax llbts nro much
fcinaller than ovor horetoforo.

Thomas W. I.awson, tho well known
financier, was thrown from his car-jing- o

while driving near North Scitu-cto- ,
Mass., and bovorely Injured.

Judgo Taft will mako his final
speech of tho campaign at Youngs-town- ,

O., on tho night of Novombor

lir, ,i, v.m rj

Dr. A. T. Peters of tho Nebrnsko
university read a paper on tubcrcti
lous animals at tho Washington con
forenco.

Tho department of justice hns com
piled a list of cases filed for alleged
violations of Interstate comnierco,
Klklns and Sherman acts.

Vice rresldentlnl Candidate Slier
man, while riding In a launch on tho
Ohio river, got an Invitation fiom
boys to "Como on In, the water's fine."

Charlos A. I lowland, president of
the Qulucy (Mass.) Mutual Life In-

surance company, died last week,
aged soventy-nlne- .

Danger again threatens In the Hal-knit- s

through a plan to untie all Bui-gnrla- n

pcoplo Into an independent na-

tion.
Testimony taking In the Standard

Oil ouster suit began nt Chicago.
Allegations of . drunkenness wero

made against Mrs. Howntd Gould.

Washington.
The position of the American gov-

ernment In icgai (I to the acute situ-
ation in tho Balkans Is largely that
of a looker-on- . I' Is a situation, tho
olllclals Hay, with which the signa-
tories to the treaty or Ilerlln have to
do. Tho United States does not
tolerate tho Interference of the Euro-pon- n

governments with Amorlcnn af-
fairs, and tills government not being a
signatory to tho Hoi Hit treaty, has no
voice In the complications or develop-
ments which may arise out of tho car-
rying Into effect of the breaking of
that convention.

In putting Into effect a post
age rate between the I'nlted States
and Gieat Britain nml Ireland, tlio
contracting governments raised nn un
foreseen question as to the meaning of
the woids "United States." The Brit
lsh postal olllclals an- - unwilling to In
elude tho Insular possessions of the
United Slates. They think tho low
rate should ho confined to the United
States ns they existed prior to tho
Spanish war. Attorney General Bona- -

parte hns been called upon for a defi
nition of tho terms of the treaty for
the guidance or American officials.

Tho United States produced 0 per
cent more coal than Great Britain In
lf"07, over 100 per cent more than
Germany, and, exclusive of Great
Drltaln, produced moro coal than all
other cbuntiles of the world combin-
ed. The geological survey lu a re-
port on tho world's production of coal
estimates such production at 1,200.-181,10- 9

short tons, of which tho
United States furnished almost u per
cent

Foreign.
Chin les H. Tiottor, an Amorlcnn,

and Vlnccnto Toledo and Jose Cay-ana-

Spaniards, were killed near Luii.
bao. In tho province or Pnmpagna, by
a party or Filipinos. Tho men were
murdered with holos and their bodies
wero badly mutilated.

The proclamation or the union or the
Island or Crete with Greece may not
ho accepted by Turkey without re-

taliation. It is reported that the Turk-Isl- i

government has ordered Tour ol
Its waishlps, which ate at present at
Smyrna, to proceed to tho island of
Samos.

Tho Invitntious to the proposed con-
gress of powers to discuss tho Dalkan
situation have not yet been Issued.
Tho text of a clicular note has been
cabled to Itorelgn Minister lswolsky,
who Is now In Parle, for approval and
possible changes.

It Is announced that Franco and
Great Drltaln nro in complete accord
on the principle or an Immediate in-

ternational conference to consider the
Bulgarian situation.

It Is announced with authority that
Russia will propose a congress of the
powers for a genoial revision of the
lterlln treaty. This is an outcome of
the proclamation of Dulgarlan inde-
pendence.

Turkey Is not Inclined towntds war
with Hulgnrla, and It Is believed she
will call a confeieneo of the poweis
to consider the matter of Bulgaria's
proclamation of Independence.

Perconal.
People of the Islnml of Crete ndded

to tho confusion ailslng out of the
political situation in eastern Europe
by declaring their union with Gieece.
Tlnley sent a note to tho powers call-
ing attention to tho action or Bu-garl- a,

alleging that it violates provi-
sions of the treaty of Herlln.

Mnll carrlois in convention nt Oma-
ha went on lecoul as lu favor of good
roads.

Judge Taft sees a benuflt to rail-
roads lu the improvement of Inland
waterways.

Evidence tends to show Halrd was
tho chief man In tho land deal now
being tried boforo the federal court In
Omaha.

Mr. Hryan told his committeemen
that tho tide Is still running towards
domocratle success In tho west.

Judge Taft and W. J. Hryan wore
guests at tho annual banquet of tho
Chicago of Cotnmoico."

Tho comptroller of the treasury
rules that tho signal corps at Kort
Omaha cannot sell hydrogen gas to
pilvato parlies ror experiments In bal-
looning.

President Roosevelt nnnounce? pos-ltlvel- y

that ho will not tnko the
Btutup lu support or the republican
ticket.

Jobophus Daniels sent n letter to
Attorney General llonapnrto asking
him concerning trust prosecutions.

A lloimso has been issued for tho
mnrrhdj of Rudoph Unbolt., thu
pugilist, nnd Miss Elizabeth Stlch

It Is icported that Governor Has-
kell or Oklahoma litis thus far receiv-
ed ?3,000 In responso to his nppeal
to tho people of Oklahoma for funds
with which to Hunt President Roose-
velt, W. II, Hearst and others.
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8TATE NEWS AND NOTES IN CON-DENSE-

FORM.

THEPRESS. PULPIT AND PUBLIC

What Is Going on Here and There
That In of Interest to lite Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska.

A Correction.
In the leport in this paper of the

various state political conv-mllon- s re-
cently held In Lincoln, It was erron-
eously stated that Governor Sheldon
opposed 1111 amendment to the republl.
can platform providing for secuiity of
bunk doposlts. This statement was
Incorioct. Governor Sheldon spoke In
advocacy of this amendment, voted ror
It and is in favor of some d

law for the guarantee of bank
deposits.

An encampment of the I. O. 0. V.
was Instituted at Mitchell last week.

O. M. Jacobs of Hethany has become
pastor of the ChrlEthui chinch at Table
Rock.

While moving a granary at Burwil
Prod Woolworth foil and dislocated his
shoulder.

The stork Is repotted as having been
unusually busy In nnd atouud Fremont
during tho week.

Thos. Wilson, an Omaha painter,
fell rrom a ccaffold and was dond
when picked up.

The Iowa Milling company of Ponca
Is Just Installing n sixty hois'epowor
engine In their mill and will Introduce
a dynamo to produce their own light.

A force of forty men, carpenters,
brick matrons and other laborers, aro
employed on the new high school build-In- g

now lu procoss of erection at
Hentrico.

Sunday night M. J,. Hotrlck, or Ag-no-

Saunders county, was awakened
by a curious noise, nnd upon Investi-
gation round Unit one corner or his
house wub on fire.

Keysee & Sons or Ponca have Just
closed their new sorghum molasses
plunt ror tho season. The cane was
not very good this year, yet they suc-
ceeded in making fiOO gallons or sorg-
hum or extra line quality.

Farmers sl.Duld all avo telephones.
Write to us and learn how to get the
best service for tho least money. Ne-
braska Telephone Company, 18th and
Douglas streets, Omaha. "Use tho
Boll."

By pralilo fire Mr. Alsburn of Dundy
county lost his barn and granory, to-
gether with his storage of grain, hay,
Implements, etc., as well as his grow-
ing crop or corn. The fnmlly, Includ-
ing mother with u nine day old child,
wore saved by being removed to i
cavo nearby.

The funeral services over James
Dyer, who was murdered on Main
street In Greenwood by Matt Bozarth,
who plunged a knife blade into IiIb
henrt. was held at Plattsmoiith and
was largely attended. A wife, threo
sons and six daughters, two teaching
school in Cass county, survive him.

Samuel Glover of Plntto county will
work for the state for the next two
years at tho penitentiary at Lincoln
Ho had been nrrested Tor stealing hogs
last spring and was out on bail when
ho left for parts unknown, thus forfeit-
ing his bond. Ho enme back, surren-
dered hlmseir to the sheriff, pleaded
guilty nnd takes his medicine for 'the
next two years.

. A traveling evangelist was egged by
tho pcoplo or BIuo Hill. Ho was, how-eve- r,

not to bo scared out ami is con-
tinuing to hold his meetings. After
tho egging a Hastings minister was
called for to act as arbitrator hut up-
on arriving nnd getting nn Insight Into
tho condition, he soon mndo up his
mind to rotuin to Hastings and let tho
town people and tho preacher hettlo be-
tween themselves.

Becauso of his alleged paiticlpr-tlo-n

In the fraud connected with a claim
before tho legislature growing out of
tho Hermnn Gocddo estato In Dawes
county, Captain Allen G. Fishers of
Cliadron, has been debarred rrom prac-
tice In tho courts or Nebraska ror the
period or a year. Tho dlsbaimont .s
dated to begin rrom January 1, 1909,
Tor tho protection of his present
clients.

Somo time bIiico Johnson Teton, a
farmer residing near Talmnge, after
having left homo because ho was
Jealous of his wife, returned and with-ou- t

warning shot his wife threo times?
and thinking her fatally wounded car-
ried her out to tho straw Btack and
laid her down, after which ho started
for Nebraska City, whoro go gavo him-sol- f

up and remained In Jail for somo
time. Tho wifo was picked up nnd
carried In tlio houso nnd with carerul
nursing recovered rrom her Injuries,
but fhoy loft her marked for lire, ono
bullet wound being In her face. Now
she refuses to prosocuto her husband
and tho caso ngalnst him has been

F. J. Fostor, of Beavor Crossing,
was touched for 5210 In gold at tho
Lincoln Taft meeting.

Her clothes ablajjo tho little two-yonrol- d

daughter or Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Ryan or Norrolk snvod her own
llfo by throwing herself In a basket id
clothes, In this way partially smother-
ing tho llaiuos. Tho llttlo girl wns
playing about tho gasollno stove at tho
Ryan homo. Mrs. Ryan was out of
doors. When she heard tho child's
cries she rushol Into tho house and
found that tho llttlo ono hnd fallen or
plunged into tho clothes basket The
child was badly burned.

NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Items of Greater or Lesser Impor-
tance Over the State.

A Correction.
In the report In this paper of the

various state political conventions re-

cently held lu Lincoln,, it was erron-
eously stated that Governor Sheldon
opposed an amendment to tho republl.
can platform piovldlng for hocurlty of
buttle deposits. This statement was
Incorrect. Coventor Sheldon spoke In
advocacy of this an'.cudtnent, voted for
It and is lu favor of somo d

law for the guarantee of bank
deposits.

J. W. Muriaj, an Omaha teamster,
was crushed to death by an elevator a
few dnys ago.

Twenty-thre- e farm mortgages wero
filed lu Kearney county during Sep-
tember, amounting to $G3,(iC0.92, and
twenty-on- e leleased, amounting to
$20,175.

Kilmers should all havo telephones.
Write to us and learn how to get tlio
best service for tho least money. Ne-
braska Telephone Company, 18th nnd
Douglas stieets, Omaha. "Use tho
Bell."

StepB are being taken at Auburn
preparatory to holding a union rovlval
meeting In nn auditorium to be con-
structed for tho purpose. Tho Motho-dlb- t,

Christian, Presbytorlan and Bap-
tist churches having united in tho ef-
fort.

Tho state bank nt Dowoeso waa
dynamited and robbed. All tho cash,
ubove J2,G00, was taken. Tools wero
taken from a railroad tool house to
make an opening through tho brick
walls of the vault, arter which tho
steel sure waB blown open.

According to the report of the coun-
ty recorder or Otoo thoro were two
Turin mortgages or tho valuo of $5,-800.-

tiled, and twelve released, to tho
valuo of $13,-Jo0- . Twelve town mort-
gages, to the value of $9,483 wero filed,
and thirteen released, to tho value of
$8,211.12.

W. J. O'Brien, superintendent of tho
state fisheries at South Bend, anlvcd
In Omaha with a carload or fish which
he placed in Cut-Of- f lako. The nt

this year was 0110 of tho best
Mr. O'Brien has brought to Omaha for
some time, as the fish were all largo
and of sufficient sire to caro for them-
selves.

Electrical decoration for the n

festlvltlos and thousands or other
electric lights will blazo In the streets
or Omaha during the Nntlonal Corn ex-
position, which is now but tlxty days
off. It hits been decided to leave up
all lights for tho big corn show, In-

cluding those on tho city hall and
streets as well as other buildings.

Wliilo hunting on Elm creek, threo
miles south or Fremont, John A. Mnt-Bo- n,

a Saunders- - county farmer, found
a largo petrified tooth which weighs
rour nnd a half pounds. It is believed
to bo the tooth of a mnstadon. Mr.
Matson dug tho tooth out of tho high
bank of Elm creek, whore it was

In sandstone. Ho bad noticed
Its polished surface protruding from
tho bank.

At tho home of Mr. SI Mais, In Elm-woo-

John Gordon, aged teventy-sl- x

years, dropped dead. Mr. Gordon wns
an old soldier, having served during
tho civil war in compnny I, Twenty-thir- d

Mlssouil Infantry. For several
yours past he had been In the national
homo at Leavenworth, Kns. Ho was
out on furlough for a short time visit-lu- g

among his relatives.
A young man, who hns been going

by the name of R. C. Carpenter, and
employed at the Independent-Democra- t

printing ofllco in Seward ror the
past month, Is wnutod by tho author-
ities for passing a forged check. Ho
worked tho scheme on 'a clothing mer-
chant, and when tho discovery was
made that the check was n forgery
Carpenter wa3 not to be found.

Miss Mnry Stellk. or Humboldt, a
domestic In tho employ of L. M. Sterns
hnd (i narrow escape from death whllo
engaged in her housohold duties. Sho
had beon cleaning spots In a rug with
benzine and carried tho piece too closo
to a lighted gasollno Btovo, when it
burst Into llnmeB, which immediately
communicated with the clothing of tho
young lady. Sho wns rescued beforo
being seriously burned.

John Schnell, a Union Pnciflc brake-mn- n,

fell from a freight train, whllo
tho same was In motion threo miles
out or Wood RJver. His faco waB
badly bruised and both wrists sprnlnod
but ho seems to havo been uninjured
otherwise Brakomnn Fern, who sus-
tained a broken collnrbono in tho
Kearney wreck, was brought to Grand
Island nnd taken to tho St Francis
hospital.

A number of members of tho board
of supervisors or Gago county nro Tn

favor of appealing from tho Jlidgmont
of tho fedornl court In tho enso of
Tohn H. Sparks against tho county.
Sparks recently obtained a Judgment
for $9,000 with Interest. Tho rofereo,
E. J. Clomonts, in his findings', d'd not
allow tho Interest but Judgo Mutnrer
did. Tho bonrd objects to paying tho
Interest nnd will probnbly carry tho
case to a higher court.

The York county tax list Miows but
(ourteon farms in tho wholo county
delinquent.

A "sunset Boclal" for po-soi-
iB 70

vears of ago or over was hold at tho
Methodist church In Hastings. Ovor
a hundred nttended.

"Owltm to tho puro food law," snys
nn Oxford business man, "tho mer-
chants of this placo havo raised tho
irlco of eggs 2 conta por dozen to tho
retail trade. Tho merchants cln'm
'hey nro compelled to replace nil bid

--gs sold, and tho extra price lu to
them for tho loss thus occa

slouod.

TALK OF DIVIDING TEXAS.

People Deyond the Pecos River Would
Break Bonds.

A majority of tho people living In
that portion of Texas ltuated west
or the Pecos ilvcr want to be segre-
gated from the icmuludcr of the state.
This secession movement has assumed
tangible shape and the necessary steps
are to be taken at tho proper time
to bring about a division of the state.
It 1h planned to either create a new
state out of tho segregated territory
or to attach It to New Mexico. Under
the tcrniB of the act or congress by
which Texas was admitted to tho
union tho light was given the people
or the new state to divide her vast
domain into us many ns four states
nt any time they eho3e to do so.
it Is urged by the people of western
Texas that the time la now tlpe to
create at leant ono additional state
out of this vast domain.

The terrltoiy which It Is proposed
chilli compline the new state la oblong
In shape and embraces about fiu.OOO

square miles or one-fift- h of the total
atea of Texas ns It now exists. The
proposed new state borders tho Rio
Giiinde ror about 400 miles. It tn
about 2H0 miles across It In one direc-
tion and 225 miles In the other direc-
tion. Should the effort that has been
Inaugurated to create this new state
prove successrul, It Is probable that
Alpine will be made Its capital. It Is
i thilvlng town situated near the cen-
ter or the tenitory Involved in tlio
movement and 1b surrounded with the
natural ndvantngee and resourced nec-
essary to make It a great city, It lc
claimed.

THAW GOES BACK TO PRISON.

Murderer Declines to Submit Evidence
Pending "Appeal.

Unity K. Thaw will have to remain
In the state hospital for tho criminal
Insane at Miittcaw.in now until the
court of appeals shall decide whether
he Is entitled to u hearing beforo a
Juiy to deteimtno the question of his
sanity. Justice Mills or the Hiipreme
court, lcfusod a week or two ago to
grunt the application or Thaw's coun-
sel for u jury trial on the sanity
question and decided to hear the case
himself. The prisoner's counsel ngaln
moved ror a Jury trial and when this
was denied asked Thaw to bo dis-
charged 1 1 0111 custody on the ground
that the jury In the lust tilal Tor
murder did not find him Insane. This
also was denied. Thaw's counsel then
(ieclured that they had appealed to
the New York state court of appeals
from the decision tefiislng a Juiy trial
and that until the higher couit bad
given a decision they would submit
no evidence on the question of ThawV.
sanity. Justice Mills said thete was
no other alternative than for Thaw
to be leturned to Mutteawan and
he was ordeied to be returned to
that institution.

TO SAVE THE LIVES OF ELKS.

League of Sportsmen Discourage Use
of Teeth.

The national convention of tho
leitgue of sportsmen Monday passed
a resolution t'nnt tho order coase the
use of elks' teeth ns embleniB and
discourage their use among members,
It being believed Hint tho custom

destruction of tho anlmnlB
simply for tho teeth; urging nil
Elates not having game laws to ctiib-ll- h

such, together with game and
fish commissioners; asking congress
to appropilate $10,000 for enlargement
of the Wichita ganio presorvo and
stocking it with big game and set-
ting asldo of unoccupied land In

county, Oklahoma, for game
Kfugu and establishing a fish hatch-
ery in Oklahoiun.

Finally Rid of Yarmouth.
By un order fiom the divorce court

Issued Monday afternoon all tho rights
and Interests of the Earl of Yarmouth
under the financial settlement made
prior to tne call's mnrtlage to Miss
Alice Cornelia Thaw In Pittsburg on
April 27, 1903, 111 e extinguished. Ac-
cording to counsel tho financial set-
tlement amounted to $000,000. This
bum was settled upon Miss Thaw for
life. If she died beforo tho earl tho
hum of $300,000 was topass to him.
The settlement ulso gave tho earl an
Incomo of $.r)0.000 a year rrom tho day
of tho wedding. The curl mndo no
objection to the court's order. Ac-
cording to tho counsel tho sunt set-
tled on tho earl at this time amounted
to $GOO,000.

Night Riders in Oklahoma.
Night riders, supposed to havo their

hcadquartors nt Hazel, in tho Sonii-nol- o

country, 20 miles cast or Shaw-
nee, Oklahoma, havo posted notices
on tho gins or Konowas, Maud, We-wok- a

and Seminole, small towns In
that vicinity, thnt no gins nro to bo
operated until tho price or 10 cents
is obtained Tor cotton, othorwlso thogins will ho burned. Thcso notices
wero posted Sunday night. Similar
ones woro posted in the postolllcos
warning buyers to stay off the Bttoots.

More Rigid Examinations.
Comptroller of tho currency Mur-

ray has decided to IncreRso tho num-
ber or national bank oxnmlnntlons.
In many cases riom twlco to threo
or rour times a year. It is not his
Intention, howover, ho says, to

nil national banks rour or ovon
threo times a year, but tho now rule
will bo mndo to apply to all now na-
tional banks that havo lu tho past
fahown a disposition to vlolnto or
evado nny or tho provisions of tho
national banking laws or tho legit-Intlon- a

prescribed by tho conip-t- t
oiler of tho cunency.

DRAGS YOU DOWN.

Backache and Kidney Trouble Slowly
Wear One Out.

Mrs. R, Crouso, Fayetto St., Mat
cheater,. In., says: "For two years my

back was weak and
rheumatic. Pains ran
through my back,
hips nnd limbs. 1

could hardly get
nbout and lost much
Bleep. Tho action of
tho kldnoys was
much disordered. I
began using Doan's
Kidnoy Pills and tho

result wns remarkable. Tho kidney
action beenmo normal, tho backache
ceased, and my health is now un-
usually good."

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Ten Years Hence.
Threo young men woro discussing

that awful thing called tho future.
"I'll be content," Bald one, "if. in

ten years from now, I havo $ 1,000,-000.- "

"Fiddlesticks!" exclaimed tho sec-
ond, "you want too much. If I hnvc
one hundred thousand ten years from
now I'll bo hnppy."

Tho third was n solemn, slow-mannere- d

outh, seldom aroused to ex-

citement. Now, howover, ho aban-
doned his recumbent posturo on a bed
and sat upright.

"Fellows," ho drawled, "we'll all bo
lucky, If, ten years from now, wo have
tho price of a squaro meal."

Which entirely broke up tho scrloua
nature of tho discussion.

GIRL WAS DELIRIOUS

With Fearful Eczema Pain, Heat,
and Tingling Were Excruciating

Cutlcura Acted Like Magic.

"An eruption broke out on my
daughter's chest. I took her to a
doctor, nnd ho pronounced It to be
eczema or a very bad rorm. Ho treated
her, but tho disease spread to her back,
and then the whole of her head was
affected, and all her hair had to be cut
off. Tho pain sho suffered was excru-
ciating, and with that and tho heat
and tingling her llfo was almost un-
bearable. Occasionally alio was deliri-
ous and sho did not havo a properhour's
sleep for many nights. Tho second
doctor wo tried afforded her just as
llttlo relief as the first. Then I pur-
chased Cutlcura Soap, Olatmcnt, and
Pills, and beforo tho Ointment was
three-quarter- s finished every traco or
tho disease was gone. It really seemed
like mngic. Mrs. T. W. Hyde, Brent-
wood, Essev, England, Mar. 8, 1907."

He Had It
Mr. Young I tell you, it's endur-

ance, the staying quality, that makes
one successful In life.

Miss Pert (glancing nt tho clock)
I guess you'll get on. Boston Tran-
script.

How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars nevard lor any

cane 01 Catarrh that canuot bo cured In- - JUll
Catarrh Cure r. j. cunxnY & co.. Toledo, o.

We, the undrrslencd, have known V. J. Uher.ey
for tho last 13 icare. nnd txilewi him perfectly lo

In all business transactions and financially
ablo to carry out nny obligations mado by his llnu.

WALDINO, KltVAN A MAIHIf.
W hotrsalo Druculita, Toledo. O.

mil's Catarrh Curo in taken Internally, nrtlncdlrrctly upon the blood and mucous surfaces or th
system. Testimonial sent (rec. l'rlco 70 ctnta ix
bottle. Bold by nil imuRlstii.

Take Hall's Kumlly rills lor oonstlpaUa.

At the tlmo ho casts his first vote a
man Is too young to rcallzo that ho
doesn't know it ull.

A SUDDEN COLD.
i1! P "IflMIHIIII

sii
SIIss Helen Sanerlilor, of SlSMnln St, St.

Joseph, Bitch., writes nn Jntorostlnc letter
on tlio subject of cntchlns cold, whtchl
cannot fall to lie of valuo to all women Uo
catch cold easily.

SUDDEN COLDS.

It Should be Taken According to
Directions on the Bottle, at the
First Appearance of the Cold.
St. Jobki'H, Mich., Sept., 1001. Last

winter I caught a sudden cold which
developed Into an unpleasniit catarrh
of tho bend and throat, depriving; mo of
my appetito and usual pood spii its. A
friend who had been cured by 1'enina
advised mo to try It and I sont for a
bottlo nt once, and 1 am glad to sny that
In thrco days tho phlegm bad loohoncd,
and I felt better, my appetite returned
and within nlno dayi I was in my
usual good health.

Miss Helen Rnucrbier.
Tcntna Is an old mid well tried remedy

for colds. No woman should bo vr Kn-
out it.
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